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The Vincennes, Indiana, Sun says—-
" Our reports from all sections of. this and

the adjoining counties are very favorable.
Harvesting was:began by some of our farmers
several days ago, and the wheat'thUs far pro-
mises an average yield. The.rust has done
serious damagem some localities, bat the'evil
is not very extensive or general."

The ibitrth—Trarrn McrthirLNarket Report—Health Of
the :Blade Republicans Fighting
Themselves in the Bush—Great Dissatisfaction with the
Ticket—Know-Nothing Deception meeting its JustReward
—Boernstein Teaching the Black Republicans a Lesson
Burning ofanother Steamboat, eec.,

St. Louts, July 6,1868.
The gloriousanniversary of the Foutth of July will be

appropriately celebrated today—{the 4th coming on Sun-
day.) The military of the city will be out; steamboat
and railroad excursions will be the main features of the
day. The booming of cannon -and the firing of crackers
are heard in every direction, and all business has been
suspended—every body participating in the celebration of
another anniversary of the Nation's birth. On Saturday
night the whole city was illuminated withbon-fires; and
fire-works shooting up fromevery street, presenteda grand
eight to look upon. What accidents and occurrences will
take place, we are unable to say—the day will reveal all.

The weather in the put week has been excessively warm,
but occasional refreshhig showers have come to our relief.
Business continues very dill; receipts of produce light,
and rivers falling rapidly. Sales on 'Change Saturday

were extremely limited. Flour sellingat gaga 75; Wheat
50c 97 Corn 45®65c; Oats 38Q44c; Barley 40c; Whis-
key 19c ; Hides 14c; Hay 70c per 100 lbs.; Hemp BMWS
per ton.

The Alton, Illinois, Democrat says the
weather is very fine, and harvest operations
are progressing rapidly in this locality. The
wheat stands well and is an excellent yield—-
twenty;five to thirty bushels per acre.

Gentlemen who have travelio extensively
over our State, inform us that the wheat and
grass crops appear remarkably fine. We are
glad to learn that the quantity of wheat,
growing, is not less than usual, as some may
have supposed, owing od the excessive wet
weather in the spring. Corn is coming 'for-
ward finely, although the early part of the
season was very unfavorablefur it. With fair
prices, we shall recover this fall very consider-
ably from our present prostration.—Milwaukee
News.

The recent high water bag accumulated considerable
mud and filth upon the levee, and leaving the cellars in
the vicinityof the river in a very bad condition, causing
a groat increase la the mortality report of the past week.
Our usual average of deaths is about 50 per week, but for
the seven days justclosed the tiumber has reached 101.--
There have beep two or three canes of cholera, and four or
Ma of sun-stroke. Two thirds of the deaths have been
children of fire years and under.

There has been nothing locally Many importance trans-
pired during the week, except three murders, which have
becrane so common of late, that our daily papers scarcely
do more than merely mention thefact of sucha thing oc-
curring.

H trvesting has already been commenced in
many parts of our State. The wheat has
ripened very rapidly in the past fortnight of
warm, dry weather, recovering from injury
which was aprehended from previous rains.
Several fields have been cut in the vicinity of
Baltimore and the western counties. On the
eastern shore, the work of harvesting has pro-
gressed finely. Gentlemen who have recently
travelled in that region are convinced there
will be an abundant yield in quality and
quantity. From all we can ascertain the
Maryland crop thisseason will he a full average
one, so far as wheat and rye are concerned.
The oats look remarkably well, whilst some
rain is wantion, for the corn, though it promi,es
hopefully. A finer crop or grass has never
bet; .re been known.

The past week, politically, however, has been one of
excitement, fear, and black withapprehension. On Monday
last the Black Republican Convention met, and a full
county ticket was selected. It seemed that the delegates
—composed of bogus Democrats; who assumed to be free
soil Greely Giddings Black Republicans, and some of the
most rampant Know-Nothings that ever infested our city
—deemed It policy to unite the Black Republican and
Know-Nothing parties as much as possible, hence the ad-
mittance of Know-Nothing delegates. This conglotnera-
ties inet—witha full knowledge of what they intended to

du before the Convention convened, and entirely form tting,
with their association with finow•Nothingism, that them
was sucha class as Germans—parcelled out the offices as
the old woman did the fish—Nigger says here is a shad
(the payin,r; tares) for rue. and a herring (these 01 hotter
only) for you ;'and here is a herring for you and a shad for

Ac. When the ticket Was neatly completed—all
but three nominations on the Assembly ticket, Mr. Blair
arose, who, very luckily fur him, happened to be in the
convention, and said that his German fellow-citizens
should In,, represented on the ticket. The looks, the twist-
ing and the movements of .the delegates can better be
imagined than described.. What have we done Kos
one; What will wo do?" says another; -' What can we
tin says a third. We can hardly think it possible that
they intentionally overlooked the German population—of

which oitie-.tenths of their party is made up, but their great
joy over the nninn 01 Black Republicans and Know-Noth-

I tiza, and Ito great certainty of (dice, perhaps, made them
forget that the nominees were to be voted for at the polio,
and without the Germans they could not obtain 500 vo!.ei
Th.:ticket at that time contained fore rank Know-Noth,
logs, and not a German. Three German names were then
announced for (the Assembly ticket. and on motion (errs

chosen by acclamation, bat the neglected masses of the
party had up to that period of the proceedings kept
quiet, nod the three very indignantly declined the honor
conferred neon them it, that way—they wished to stand
their elinuCeS iu the Convention like other white men,
would not accept unless they were each voted for separately
and elected. A ballot was taken anti they were ,lerlei1—

receiving all the votes.
The ticket west forth, but the editor of the Anzeiger Des

WeVers, that old reprobate. linernstein, rehired toncecept
it. and for three nr four days pitched into the party with

savage vengeance. mid told them that unless lie hail Snell
ticket an lie named. lie would nut support it, atud further

that he would deleat it at the polls! lie demanded a re-
modeling of the ticket. and claimed the following places inn
it for his German friends and the bone and sinew of the
party—oar Stale Senator. lone Representatives, the County
Marshal, the Jailor, and the Coroner; and still further
that every Remy-Nothing beptaken from the ticket: And
will your readers believe us when we say that ono Know-
Nothing Senator was taken off and his place supplied
with a Dutchman, ono or two Ram-Nothing Representa-
tives were hauled down and Dutchmen put up, and the
ca ndlilato for Jailor is a German. This much has been
done to satisfy old Boernstein, and he declares that lie
111114! !laye his "Nonni of flesh" the County Marshal, and

•

Morr favorable weather, preparatory to
gathering in the harvest, could ri:d have been
de, fired,

.Our advices from all parts of the country
are deei iedly etmouraging with reference to
the crops. Wheat and rye have ripened
beautifully, and as a general thing free from
tin it. lain dew, scab, &I! Tf there are any
%rim ealculate up al short cr ,pK, making the
" wish father tii the thought." our present
impression is they will hs dkrippninteft—
Baltillllore Pa/6nl

At FAIRS IN CurYA.—The ling Kong cor-
respondent ~1 the New York Tribune supplies
the following intelligence:

" Met ing tat the pert of the Chi-
nes, e 'toned be nets: mined with any accuracy.
Thee are .tlcing, treacherous'race. and gifted

wer concealment that it
is impossible t 1 nay whether they are prepar
irlg hr ‘s,l,,Qiie or to tr.in n their guests. Of
violunee there is little danger, tilt le-ugh on last
Sunday evening there was a rumor of an at
tack tat Lint by 30,0011 braves—a false
alarm, however, an usual. The 1000 troops in
Catit .e are able to withsta:,l Chinese
!trim, ef':',o,ooo, or 100,000 if need be, for in
the field the Chinese are contemptible. We
have 6.inte fear poison, and are much at the
merry et our servants in this regard. Other
wise there is oo

The tThirtese ire now to tirade with
the Americans. heca use they have had no cause
to be atraid tif f hom. But alley are at heart
more bitter against England than ever, and if
they could, would stop all trade with that
nation, throe ing their whole traffic into
other hands. Iltiwevrr, there is little danger

eeetlinit, There is even now a
fleet to the (ulf of Pee cnee-lee,
which can easily carry out the threat of the
English Ambassador to serve Pekin as he has
served Canton. And the regiments of native
trips which have in India volunteered for
foreign service will soon he on hand to hold
every advantage gained. All the fleet which
can be spared from this region is under orders
for the rendezvous at the mouth of the river
leading up to Pekin. and the French have a
flute destinati

" An attack upon Pekin, leiwever, trust of
necessity he ti more serious mallet- than that
upon Canton, and may not unlikely include a
blockade upoit all the open ports of China.—
The main thing gained so far is. that at last a
communication has been forced up to the
Emperor himself, rind he has replied to it-11
success which has probably never been achiev-
ed before. The Emperor did not even know
that there was such a country as the United
States until lately informed of the good con
duct of itn naval representatives. But he is
in a fair way to become enlightened on this
as on other points, sii that he -will he more
capable of attending to his foreign affairs than
in times past:

all Eons-Nothittl, off f the ticket. :11e .1 ill
N:a .in llo• ticket. Ile refuses to put the ticket lu

hie piper. with thii trrepti.in Frank Blair for (.:011,23,,.
:hue the 1.1111(t,r 1;..w aI d. aNd what t he will

yet to be

" The coolie trade may be Enid to have
languished out of existence. Thete are so many
obstructions thrown in the way of the traffic,
and there is so strong a public sentiment
against it, that few English or American ships
are Tound offering. The passenger trade, how-
ever, to Australia and California is most brisk,
and forms the chief present employment."

TERRII3LE ACCIDENT IN THE SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY AI ises—Four Meit and two Boys pre-
cipitated a depth of Two Hundred and Forty
Feet and Dashed to Pieces.—We are pained to
anuounce the occurrence of a sad catastrophe,
the result, it is to be feared, of carelessness. It
appears that about noun on Tuesday last,
four men and two boys ascended the shaft at
the Thomastown colliery, in a car resting on
a cage. When within a few inches of the top,
a pin, upon which the cage rests when it
reaches the top, was pulled out too soon, and
the car was not on the level with the platform
sufficiently to permit it to be rolled off the cage.
In this position two of the wheels of the car
were rolled off the cage; but it was found
impossible to get the other wheels off. A sig-
nal was then given to the engineer, who could
not see the position of the cage, to hoist it a
little. Unfortunately, it was hoisted too high;
the car tilted, was freed entirely from the
cage, and the next instant, with its freight of
precious lives, consisting of four men and two
boys, was dished down the shafl, a perpendicu-
lar depth oftwo hundred andforty .feet. The
remains of the unfortunate men and boys
were, after the occurrence, removed to the
surface, in a shockingly mutilated condition.
Two of the men killed, named Sullivan and
Kenwich, leave families. The other two, one
of Whom was named Brennan, were unmaried.
Therdiame4 of the two boys we have not learn-
ed.

There Were 2S commitments to our couuty jall-9 for
murder, and 3 for assault to kill. The number discharged
was Mi—now remaining 111

Yours, MIME

LETTERS ON CONSUMPTION

To th, Editor V the Missouri Democrat
Ste In my last letter I explained the principle upon

which the cure of Consumption iu the first stage, or that
of grey tuberculization, is founded, and that this result is
cortlici in the greater number of cases, by means of medi-
cated inhalation. I propose to discuss the mode in which
the cure of the second stage, or yellow tuberculisation, is
accomplished. The tubercles, from being grey and glisten-
ing, become converted into a yellow, cheesy matter; they
may exist isolated, or they may coalesce and form masses
of various sizes. When they soften, it is from the outside
to the centre, which accounts fur the appearances noted in
the expectoration, iu the second and third stages. During
the first period it is sticky, and curies in appearance from
transparency to a dark blueish grey. When the yellow
tubercles soften, this expectoration becomes streaked with
yellow, and at lest altogether yellow,and small specks of
cheesy matter are found interspersed: these are the cen-
tres of yellow tubercles which have escaped softening.—
The chemical composition is changed from that of the grey
tubercle, as they are found to contain a considerable quan-
tity of carbonate mid phosphate of lime. It is upon the
existence of these insoluble salts that the choice of in-
halants is made. If we can introduce into the lungs
vapbrs which possess the property of attacking these In-
soluble salts of limo and converting them into soluble
ones, this will produce liquefaction of the tubercles, and
their consequent absorption or expectoration. Those
familiar with chemistry will easily recall to theirmemories
several vapors certaio'to effect this chemical change.—
'Valuable papers on this subject wore written fifteen years
ago by Mr. Murray, M. R. C. S. L., and Dr. Bondetof Paris,
but seem most unaccountably to have been overlooked .by
the profession. The local disease being thus removed by
Inhalation, let it be the physician's care to paystrict atten-
tion to the removal of any local causes that may have in-
duced the complaint. and to adopt judiciousconstitutional
treatment to remedy the depraved state of the blood, that

favors the deposit of tubercles. A very few years ago
bleeding, depletion and low diet were universally resorted
to for the cure of Consumption, with the effect of remov-
ing every chance ofa spontaneous healingand accelerating
death. The folly of this course has at last been recognized
by the profession, and the opposite plan is now pursued.—
Itis by combining a local and a general treatment that
medicated inhalation is so successful; it operates directly
oil the seat of disease, and removes the local affection,
while the general treatment puts the system at large in
such a state that the blood is so improved as no longer to
deposit fresh tubercle. In this stage the proportion 'of
recoveries is not so great as in the first, but still a very
groat number recover by means of inhalation, and of
course the earlier it Is resorted to, the better the prospect
of cure. Those who expectorate most on rising in the
morning, and perceive yellow streaks in the spit, have
reached the second stage, and when thin becomes decidedly
yellow, She third stage is nigh at band, if not already be-
gun, when the chances of successful treatment are very
much lessened.

AN OCEAN TRIP IN A BALLOON.—Prof.
Steiner, proposes to cross the Atlantic in a
balloon 200 ledtiin diameter. Ho says in a
letter to tlit-Inrrishurg Telegraph : I am sat.
islied in my own mind that with such an rip
paratus I could cross - the Atlantic in 75 hours,
and the whole cost would not be more tan

20,000. 'he balloon, net work and vaTve
would weigh about 2,000 pounds, and the
boat and rigging 3 tons and a half—this will
leave abode 3 tons ascending power, fur provis-
ions, pass6ngers and ballast. It would require
three good oceaignnavigators, and one astrono-
mer, besides my'Alf. I would suggest New
York as the starting point, and am certain I
would strike within 200 miles of any. given
distance in Europe. I would suggest May as
the time for making the experiment, and
would make the attempt in 1859, if I could
get the government or others to assist me.

MOUNT VERNON ASSOCIATION.—Mrs. Susan
L. -Pellet, Secretary of the Mount Vernon
Association, has made a report of the condition
of the Association's affairs. From this a e learn
that the sum stipulated to be paid to Mr. John
A. Washington, for Mount Vernn, in Aprillast, was $200,000, of which $lB.OOO was paid
in cash. Of the remainder, the first instalment'357,000 is due on the let of January, 1859,
and the halanee in three annual instalments.
In the event of the failure to pay the 857.000
insanuary next, the $lB,OOO already paid is
forfeited. 'fbe sums now on hand in the As-
sociation's treasury. contributed by private
personsand public bodies, and gathered from
the lectures of Mr. Everett, are sufficient to
meet the January payment ; but the means
necssary to meet the interest on the notes, and
the three subsequent payments, are yet to be
raised:

In my late letters I have pointed out the mode in which
inhalants act in curing the first and second stages of Con-
sumption, and to close this part of the subject, I shall do
the same In regard to the third stage. In this case masses
of yellow tubercle soften and are expectorated, carrying
with them the lung tissue, an leaving caverns lined with a
membrane, secreting matter abundantly, and accompanied
by severe constitutional disturbance, indicated by hectic
fever, drenching night sweats, bc.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT FRO3I A MOWING MA-
CIIINE.-A young man named Healy, residing
in Falain to 8 county, Pa., was almostimmediate y killed, last week, by a mowing
machine, which he was operating. It appearsthat something had got wrong with the knives,
in attempting to fix which, Mr. Healy satdown in front of them. The machine was in
gear at the time, and something muting
which started the horses, the unfortunate man
was literally cut to pieces in an instant. Bothof hie legswere out off above the knees. After
the machine had passed over him he cried out
twice, which called the attention of a boy who
was working in another part of the field. Theboy ran for help, but before any had• arrivedthe unfortunate man was dead. The machinewas one, that hid been in use for thelast three

In this state of things we employ vapors thataro capa-
ble of stimulating the ulcerated surface to set up a new
action, and also of diminishing and finally arresting the
secretion of matter. The sides of the cavity either be-
come glued together, or it is lined with a pseudo-mucous
membrane. This is the true explanation of the way that
inhalation operates a curo InConsumption, and is Hu simple
and reasonable as to convince every unbiased mind at first
sight. Until this mode of treatment was introduced, Con-
sumption inany stage was invariably fatal, and it does
seem the veryacme of infatuation for a consumptive to
put himselfin the hands ofa physician who confesses that
he is powerless to do anything to avert the fatal termina-tion of Consumption. It seems more in accordance withcommon sense that the patient should shun such a JackKetch of a practitioner, and put himself in the hands of
One whofollows a treatment that has been proved to be
capable of effectingwhatit-pr lessee, viz : to cure flonsumpmien; and theonly Wry yet discovered, seeing that the oldmodeof practice confessedly holds out deathas the Inert.tableretnalt Mita treatment. 'ltpause oomprebene. len that

any Mieidlifeted-WitliGnianmptian cart famdso bolt&
as to go near such; they shmild be carefully

Inhalation is daily working its cures and raidog patient's
from their beds, whounder the old treatment, would soon
have been tenantsof the cold and silent tomb. It is ud
to see the young, the lovely, the gifted and the Icrved,
marshalled to the grave, in tha grasp of the foul ogre
Consumption, when an manymight be saved .by'a timely
resort to treatment by inhalation. The statistics of death
by Consumption showed such a marked diminution in the
Cityof New York. when"inhalation was extensively in-
troduced there by Ore. Melville,/later,Robinson, an,
that the newspapers noticed the fact withenthusiasm, and
were unanimous in attributing it to the success of the new,
mode of practice.

N. B. WOLFS, H. D
goTz.—For the informition of those laboring under

disease of the Throat and Lunge, who may wish toconsult
-me, personally or by letter, I beg leave instate, that Iwill
visit Columbia, the latter part of June, and -remain until
thefirst of September, when an opportunity will be af-
forded them to do so. Medicated inhalation, consists in
charging atmospheric air with medicines in a state
of vapor, which are then inhaled into the lunge, where
they exert their benign influence, by addressing their
action directly to the parts diseased In this manner all
diseases of the respiratory organs, such as Bronchitis,
Asthma and Consumption, hitherto deemed the opprobia
Medicine, have become amenable to successful treatment,
though until the introduction of Medicated Inhalation,
they were considered incurable. N. B. W.

THE GRAIN TRADE OF CalcAco.-7--The re-
ceipts ofgrain at this place during the last
week have been over a million bushels, namely:
482,184 bushels wheat, 496,495 bushels corn,
and 157,301bushels oats ; besides 36,005 bush-
els offlour (in 7,201 barrels) making a total
of 1,171,985 bushels of grain. The total re-
ceipts of the season thus far are 6,125,692
bushels wheat, including 1,107,400 bushels
ground up into 221,480 barrels

-

offlour) 2,965,-
507 bushels corn, and 1,242,025 bushels oats ;

making a total of over ten millions bushels of
grain, (10,333,214 bushels.)

The shipment's of the week have been 6,312
barrels flour, 305,311 bushels wheat, 387,112
bushels corn, and 93,540 bushels oats, equal
to 817,523 bushels of grain. The total ship-
ments of the season are now 6,299,367 bushels
of wheat, (including 914,860 bushels ground
up into 182,972 barrels of flour) 2,328,875
bushels of corn, and 916,367 bushels oats,
making a total of over nine and a luilf millions
of bm.helq of grain (9,544,609 bushels.)

The receipts of lumber during the last week
were 6,025,000 feet, making the total receipts
for the season now, 107,027,000feet.—Chicago
Times of Wednesday.

THE couLdE TRADE.—We extract the follow-
ing from the Havana correspondent of the N.

•Orleans Delta :

In the Coolie trade we still continue to in
vest heavily, and three largo vessels have
contracts for as many as they can possibly
furnish with transportation, or procure in the
East. Arrived, on the 14th -instant, the Danish
bark Troia, Soreuse, master, from Swatoa and
St. Helens, with 302 Asiatics, having lust du-
ring the passage 1581 The value of this class
of labor hands, with indenture bonds for eight
years' service, varies from seventeen to twenty-
one ounces, or in case of remarkable points or
moral and physical qualities combined, twen-
ty.four ounces might be obtained, or from $289
to $4OB per head. The stock has been much
increased recently, and fur a few weeks serious
decline threatened the prospects of the specu-
lators.

The inevitable effect of mixing the two
classes of labor in our various industry, be
gins to show itself in vitiated subordination
on the part of the African arid submission to
the superior intelligence of the Indian, with
whom he is associated on equal terms in the
field, fur any purpose of evil the latter may
design. Several attempts at revolt,lnstigated
by the Chinese laborers, have been with difli•
culty suppres-ied without bloodshed. `L'he
ring leaders in these cases have been punished
with moderation, having to serve out their
contract term in the chaingang,i The whole
number of coolies brought into Cuba since
1853 is 30,122, and died on the way, from
disease, suicides, and killed during mutiny on
shipboard 5082; died of cholera and diseases
initiated un shipbatrd, thee arriv.il in Cuba,
2780, and previous to delivery to sub-contras
tors. The heavie ,t l,e ant nig the tir..t ship-
ments.

We have Tao ...;rades of Know Nothings in Our city—,n
the Free-Soil Anti.Duteh. and the ether the Pro Slavery SINGULAR ACCIDENT.—Le=t work. while
Anti-Dn!ch'and Anti-Catholic. The Anti-Patch Pre-Sla- Geo. W. flamersly, formerly of this city, and
very bare a ticket in the field. whilst. Free-Soil Anti- now of Germantown. was bathing in the Surf
patch have united with the Black Republicans, and have at Atlantic City, he was struck on the arm by
the impud..nce to ask our German citizens to vote for them some unseen object under the water, the blow
—but 13,,,,trin is determined not to do it. breaking the limb and causing such pain as

With this mixture ofaffairs it is not sate to predict the to render him temporarily helpless and insensi-
result of the election. 'rho Germans hold the balance or ble. Some friends who were in bathing with
power, and where this vote is thrown x triumph will be hirii at the time, went to his assistance, othm•
achieved. wise he would have I.feen drowned. The frac

The steamer Chien:is., running between Galena and St. ture was reduced and he is now at home doingPaul, was burnt to the water's edge at Red Wing Landing, well.
on the Mississippi river. No lives were lost, but the pas- The canoe of the accident still remains ascorers lost all their baggage. The boat was valued at mTstery, nothing having having been seen by$20,000 with no insurance.; it with the cargo are a total -

• • v ,any alt his companions at the tune. ilanytoss. The U. S. Mall was also consumed.
It is said thata duel took place on the opposite side of the contend that the blow was received from a

but such an impressionissimply.logriver yesterday. between two of our phisyelans. The result floatig, -
is not known. ridiculous, as a log or any other inanimate

object would not have so soon disappeared.—
We incline, in this case, to " the bell story,"
the theory of which is that the blow was in-
flicted by a sturgeon or some other powerful
fish. Sharks have never been seen in three
waters, but a sturgeon is fully competent to
do the damage.

Toe TARIFF.—Some of the Opposition papers
are trying very hard to again make political
capital out of the tariff question, but take good
care not to tell their readers that we are
indebted to the late Know Nothing and Black
Republican Congress for the present low dutif:s
of which they complain. Why did they not
let the:Democratic tariff of 1816 alone! It
afforded ample and adequate protection and
our trade, manufacturers and commerce
flourished under itfor ten years. The Opposi-
tion are chargeable for that which they try to
saddle on the Democracy—they made the
present tariff, and if there is anything wrong
about it, let the people understand to whom
doing the injury belongs. As long as the
Democratic tariff of 1846 was in ex.i=t ince, all
was well. Let the people take warning from
the past, and beware of the promises the mon-
grels may make on this subject now.-41Vgion
Sentinel.

ei''A younggirl, a daughter of Mr. Charles
Thompson, of West Chester, formerly State
Agent on the West Chester cars, arose from
her bed as is supposed while asleep, and de
liberately walked out of the third story win-
dow! She fell on the pavement below and
was horribly crushed by the fall. There is
little hope of her recovery.

.tra-Equality to All Uniformity of
Price! A now feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones F. Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store,
200 Market street. above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied I:,..hionable -lock of Clothing In
Philadelphia. made e‘or.ssly for retail sales, have consii
toted ever:.: o,ir hi...wn by having marked In
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it ran be
sold for, no they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with tl.e
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

Re: ,enWer the Crescent, in M:Ar'rot..:l
2,11Y-'

lIME=I

ISIEBEZIE

Vip-Important to Farmers.--A.. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public, that he still continues at
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. II
Haines, and more recently by N. Bsir S Brother. in the
rear of Dr. Geo. B. Markley, Root King street. Lancaster,
one halfsquare east of Sprecher's Hetet, where he is pre-
pared to furnish with promptithdeand despatch, those cele-
brated THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the improved Friditm Wand Shaker, which fur light•
in,. of running and efficiency of action stands unrivnlled,
as has been fully tested by all who have tried thew.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. He will also exchange new Ma
chines for old, or second-hand ones—the latter of which
will also be kept constantly on hand.

The best of reference will be given, and he invites Farm.
era to call and examine his work.

Lancaster. May 18 6m 18] A. P. BAIR.

Mexican Mustang
wonderful effects and consequent popularity—perhaps no
article in the history of the Materia Medico, ever acquired
the same patronage, was subjected to the same number of
severe and different tests, and met with sofew failures as
the Mustang Liniment. Ithas justly been styled a Pana-
cea for external Wounds, Cuts, Swellings, Sprains, Bruises,
of Eruptionson Man or Beast. It is sofar a medicine of sur-
prising virtue, that Physicians are compelled to prescribe
it; and from some remarkable cures of Chronic and Dis-
torted Rheumatic cases it has naturallyattracted tuch
attention from the first scientific minds of the age. No
family canafford to be without a bottle of the Mustang

Liniment in the house. Beware of imitations. The genuine
is sold by respectable dealers In all parts of the world.—
Beware of any other'"Bragg's Liniment." It >s a base
indtation. • BLBNES

July la lm 20 -- Proprietpris, N.York

T True irAttifinisiBANK OF LANCABrEB, July 9 1858.

h 0 PULAR NEW BOOKS FOR THE
SUMMER SEASON. AT THE CHEAP I3OOK STORE.

LORD 3IONTAEUES' PAGE. A Matorical Romance of
the Seventeenth Century. By G. P. R. JAME,

The l.e••rnres of LOLA ID)NTEZ, including her Auto-
biography.

The Annuli Digest of the LAWS OF PENNA., being a
supplement to Purdon's Digest, brings up the laws of the
Stare to May. ISSS.

THE NORMAL. MENTAL ARITHMETIC. By EDWARD
BROOKS.

Bats Discounted and Loans .3590,847 28
Baitking House - 40,060 00

3,030 00
"Notterand Mocksofotherßanks - 51,077 64Due from other ... . . .

.
.... 111,279 54

U. S. . ..

Goldand Bihrer Coln 85,646 98 128,346 93

$894,531 87

We would further cal: attention to the large stock of
select Literature on our shelves: 1111 Tints publications are
constantly ree,-ived as 5u..5 us published— none need be In
want of G00d..8..0k5, when such an abundance is at hand.
as found at the CHEAP 13006 Scone. Many of them will
be sold at one-half their usual prices, which in these days of
cheap literature, gives all chance to become enlightened
upon all topics. Drop in and see the Inducements offered
by the new firm of SHEAFFEIt & YOUNG.

july 13 tf20] Successors to Murray, Young & Co.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF FIVE HUN—-
DREDAN D FORTY ACRES of some of the most volu-

ble !Ands in Baltimoreco., known as JOHN and THOMAS'
FOREST. situated near Cockeysville. and being the
lauds Of the late Charlotte Owings. This property adjoins
the lands of Samuel Worthington, Joseph Price and Levi
Merryman.

By virtue ofa decree of tho Circuit Court for Baltimore
city, the n ndersigne.l. as trustees, will offer for sale, in
pareels, at Public Auction, at the Exchange Reading Rooms.
No. 19 South Gay street. on THURSDAY. the 29th day of
JULY. 1858. at 1 o'clock. I'. M.:

All that PARTOF ATRACT OF LAND called JOHN and
THOMAS' FOREST, in Baltimore county, State of Mary-
land, and described as follows: Beginning at a atone
heretofore to perpetuate the beginning of the said land,
and running thence as the same now bears by the mag-
net, south 7.1.‘ degrees, east 552!4 porches, to a stone
heretofore planted on the west side of a road leading to-
wards the Hayfield farm of John Merryman, said stone
being marked C. D. 0., said to stand in the second line of
a tract of land called the "Geral;" thence running with
and binding on said line, as the same now bears by the
magnet, south 1% degrees, east 69% perches, to a stone
heretofore planted and marked No. 4. a corner of said land,
still binding on '• Gera]," as the Fame now bears by the
magnet, north MY, degrees, east 97X porches, to a stake
set up at the roots of a wild cherry tree, said stake being a
corner of Samuel Worthington's land: then binding on
that land south 4% degrees, west 129 perches, to a box
white oak tree, on the north side of a public road; then
still the same course south 43 decrees, west 27-10 perches
to the south side td.eald road; and then along the south
side of said road, north 76 degrees, west nineteen and four
ter ths perches, to a point at the north edge of the road
lending to Levi Merryinan's; then along the said road south

20 ,/, degrees, west 3 310 perches, toa line drawn south 76
degrees east, down the centre of a lane 1 perches wide,
dividing between the lands of John Shipley on the south
and Mies Owings on the north; then binding along the
centre of said lane the two following courses and distan-
ces north 76 degrees. west 90 perches, and north 7514
degrees, west 33 perches, to a stake, a con, ot the said
John Shipley's land; then binding on that land south 37
degrees, west 21jb perches to a stone heretofore planted,
a corner of Samuel Worthington's land; then binding on
hie land north 571i degrees, west 235 perches' to a atone
marked "fl," heretofore planted. between two chestnut
trees, a corn, of the said Worthinglon'sland and the said
Charlotte D. Owings' land; then with the lino of said Char-
lotte's land, as the Fame now bears be the magnet, north
SO degrees, west 184% perches, to a atone marked •• C. D.

a corner of the said Charlotte's land, planted in the
given line of the whole tract, rolled John and Themes'
Forest then binding on the said given line north de.
grees. west 194 perch''s to the place of beginning; contain
inn 540 acres end d 9 squsre perches of land, clear of the
Friends' Meeting House lot. and clear of a small family
burying ground. whose superfices is 2 610 square
perches. There Is 0 acres of land on the above described,
which was sold to the Ashland Iron Company for mining
purposes. which, when exhausted of its minerals, reverts
to the heirs and assigns of the said Charlotte D. Owings
and there is also a grant of ore leave on this tract. which
is now by arrangement confined to 20 acres of land on lot
No 6—on said plat—which will entitle the purchaser of lot
No. 6 to the rout of 25 cents per ton, which when the iron
business is prosperous, will yield .me $5OO per year rent.

The Trustees have caused the foregoing Tracts of Land
to be divided and laid off in Eight Parcels, and maps to
be made of the same, which may be seen at the office of
T. M. LANAI -wt. Esq., one of the Trustees, No. 31 Lexington
street, and at the Exchange on the day of sale. They will
sell the said property in parcels as thus laid off:

LOT NO. 1 contains 43 acres. 1 rood, 33 perches of laud,
upon which is a small log tenement, and Is In a highstate
of cultivation.

LOT NO. 2 contains 53 acres, 1 rood and 8 410 square
perches of land, clear of the Friends' meeting house lot.
and clear of a small cemetry used as the- family burying
grossed. This lot is all in cultivation, and tins upon it a
very fine marble quarry.

LOT NO. 3 contains 52 acres and 3-1 perches of land—
This land is all in cultivation and has upon it extensive
meadows.

LOT NO. 4 contains 77 acres, 1 rood and 15
perches of land. upon which is erectedthe principal
improvements consisting of Frame Dwelling Fa
House, Quarters, Barn. Stable, Corn House, Meat House,
Dairy, &c., and in fine cultivation.

LOT NO. 5 contains 97 acres and 24 perches of land, about
one.third of which is in cultivation and the remainder is
heavily wooded.

LOT NO. 6 contains 72 acres and 13 perches of land. No
part of this lot is at present in cultivation. The wood upon
it was within a few years past cut ['own, and it is now
covered with a young growth of wood, most of which is
chestnut.

Twenty Acres of this Lot is subject to a valuable " Ore
Leave," which has heretofore yielded an average income of
$4OO a year. The lessee of the said 20 acres will pay to
the purchaser of the landa rent of five dollars per annum,
and 25 cents a tonon whatever amount of iron ore is taken
out. The tine quality of this landand the large revenue
heretofore received from the "ore leave attached, renders
this lot peculiarly valuable. The Iron ore on this lot is
represented to be of the finest quality and almost inex.
haustible. The original lease on "Ore Leave" was from
Charlotte D. Owings toRichard Green. The improvemen to
on this part of the property consist ofa small frame Dwel-
ling.

LOT NO. 7 contains 50 acres, 3 roods and 21 perches of
land—has no improvements upon it, and is in all respects
like unto Lot No. 6 as to the wood and lease to Green for
part thereof, to be subject toa road along its north side 20
feet wide for common else.

LOT NO 8. contains 83 acres and 1 perch ofland—is aim.
liar to Lot No. 6 in its young growth of wood, and subject
to the right of way laid outalong its northside for common
use 20 feet wide. A line spring of water is on thinlot.

A Platof this property may be seen as above described
and laid off; at the office of T. M. Lsyeaurr, Esq., No. 81
Lexington street.

Terms of sale as prewnibed`by the decree—one-fourthcash, balance in six, twelve and eighteen months, withinterestand security, tobe approved by the Trustees.
T. M. LANAHAN,
WM.-P. PRICE, Trustees.
GEO. WM. BROWN,

• &umH. 4:11109131, Auctioneer. Only 18 8t 28

, .... . -

Notel to entaition $213.320 00 .
Duete Other Ifidics...:--.... .. .......- 17,711. 78 •
Duro Depia1t0r5.......1,...: .. .--- 211,8 4 09
Turd reserved -far pt!ite ,r4z....... 1,663 15
lXvidends unpaid.......), . 1,260 50 $445,849 52

‘,„. . . •
, ,

Capital Stock. : 4
$448,701 85

28,150 00 .
Lanaater City; n. .
I certify that theforegoing is\ true statement, to the

beat ofmy knowledge and ballet \ -
--

_ . 0. ILAGEZEL, President.
Swornand sabccribed before me, thia- 6th day of July,

1858. WSI. P. LEONASD, Alderman,
July 6 ' '..., - It 26

AaP ~osnzasaas a~amav~pro -`

T---~--- - -- -

-
DOiIATIOI2 IN Tarn OF 17EL 0.

Sec. 1. The Selectand Common Councilsof the City of
Lancaster, hereby ordain that theirfellow citizen, Emanuel0. Rehmrt, Seq.; having transferred to The corporate au-
thorities of said city, five certificates ofa Lancaster City
Six Per Cent. Loan,- of two hundred dollars each, num-
bered 'consecutively from 1117 to 1121, both inclusive, and
aggregating One Thousand Delimit, in trust, "for the use
and benefit of the indigent poor of said city;"-the interest
whereof shall be paid to the Howard Association Of the
Cityof Lancaster, to be expended by said Association-et-
their discretion, in the purchase and distribution of food,
feel and such other commodities as may be deemed neces-
sary for therelief of the mid indigent poor. And in case
the said Howard AMOOCIAtiOII should cease to exist or act,
then the mid interest shall be paid over to some other
benevolent association of said city, which the Councils of
said city Isbell appoint for the same purpose,—the principal
sumalways to be kept invested In the six per cent. funded
debt of said cfty,—in furtherance of his charity, the gift
is hereby accepted for the dispositipn prescribed by the
donor.

Sac. 2. That each of these certificates ofloan, shall be
endorsed by theMayor, with the words: "Donation by.
Emanuel 0: Reigart, ELI., for the benefit of the indigent
poor of the City of Lancaster," and then deposited with
the City Treasurer for safe keeping.

SEC. 3. That the Finance Committee of Councils, are
hereby constituted Commissionersof the fund 'represented
by said certificates,—to draw the wonting interest, sad
disburse thegame in accordance with the design of the
investment of the principaL

Ordained and enacted intoa law, at the Cityof Lamm-
, the 6th day of July, 1858.

- Attest : .

Jeans O. Caussyrra, GODFRIED ZAIiM,
C.erk 8. 0. f President of 8. C., pro tern.

dumatrainmesoN, j W. G. KENDRICK,
- ',Clerk C. 0. f President of Common Council.

July IS St 26

"MABEIA`BES
.. . .on unonoi lilt,bison sulatnoL:mnotinttitintogin;

ofElizabeth tap., to.nisiSarahItembergerotreun- twitOn the 20th ult..-byBev.:DanielHartz, Mr.TaIacIL.SUB."
er, to Miss Catharine.TailOw, both ofWest Calicot p..

On the same day, Bac A. H.S.azdYnuiti,ldr.BamuelHeik..
dig, of Bare Marbor;to Mies lances Eland*" of :Washing,

On the 29th tilt.,by Thos. Welsh, Esq.,Abraham Green
await, of Manor twp.;and Miss Bunn Matlchael,of
WashingtOn Borough. this county.

=Pi
In NnaTe twp., Darks county, Ohio on the22d of Juno,

Dardel /33estand, formerly of Lancaster countyPa., in the
58th.year of his age. •In- this city, on Wednesday evening the 7th, George
Michael Gompf,son of Jacob and Nary Gamut, aged 19
years 9 months and 9 days, •

PHILADELPHIA- DIARKET.
BavusDir, July 10.—Flour and IfeaL—Breadstuffs are

very inactive, and the receipts day less. Sales at 24 12
for standard brands. $4 37 for extra family. There is little
or no demand for shipment. The sales makingare for home
consumption from $4 25 np to $6 00, as in quality. Rye
flour and Corn Meal are scarce, and firmat $3 31% for the
former, and $3 37% for-the latter.

Grain.—Wheat is steady at the recent advance. Sales of
fairand good Bed at $lO9 a $ll5 per bushel, and White
from $1 10 to$1 15 per bushel. Rye is now selling at 70
rants, with little coming forward. Thedemand for Corn is
steady, with light receipts. Sales of Yellow at 80 cents,
which is a fartheradvance. Oatsare in fair demand at 40
cents for Pennsylvania, and 38 a 39 cents for Delaware.

Cloventeri.—Lastsale at $4 62@4 75 per bushel, of64lbs.
Nothingdoing in Timothyand Flaxseed. The latter Is in
demand at $1 55(gi1 60 per bushel

Sheep and Beeves.—The arrival of Sheep and Beeves
from the West, at the present time, is quite large, particu-
larly the former; over 7000 having arrived daring the past
few days. The prices for Sheep and Beeves is much lees
now than for two or three anutmers past; the beet quality
of sheelaselling at $4 per head, and the poor and middling,
at from $2 to 3 each; while Beeves such as are sold at re,
tail in oar markets can be purchased as low as $8 50 per
100 lbs. The best quality of cattle were sold this week at
$9 50 per 100 lbs., and many excellent onesas low as $9.
Notwithstanding this fact, the prices toconsumers has not
been much reduced, the hntchers demanding from 14 to 15
cents per pound for the bee cuts. The price of mutton and
lamhis morereasonable, good to prime retailing from 5 to
10 cents per pound. The best mutton and lamb obtained
at present is from the boats plying on the Delaware, the
sheep having been purchased last spring, while poor, and
fed InJersey, Delaware, &c. About 150 head arrive daily
at the various wharves along the city front, and are
brought nt prices realized at theregular cattle market,.

,EVEN TEACHERS WANTED.--Thecs Board of Directors of Providence School District, will
meet at the publichouse of Mrs. Mary Miller, on SATUR-
DAY, JULY 31st, at 1 o'clock, P. M , for the purpose of ap-
pointing teachers. None butcompetent teachers need apply.By order of the Board, .

july 23 2t 20 MATHIAS SHIRK, Secr'y.

THIRTEEN TEACHERS WANNTED
to take charge of the Public Schools of East Donegal

District. An examination by the County Superintendent
will take place at Maytown, on the 30th of JULY next, at
9 o'clock. A. M., where teachers are respectfully invited to
attend. By order of the Board.

july 10 It 26 JOHN MUSSER, Secretary.

XTINE TEACRERS WANTED TO
LI take charge of the Public Schools to Paradise District.
The County Superintendent will hold an examination at
the Black Horse School House, on the 20th of JULY, at 9
Wel..ck, A. NI., where teachers are respectfully invited to
be present. Term eight months—liberal wages will be
given. By order of theBoard,

July 13 It 20 JOHN RANCH, President.

USTATE OF JACOB STOCK, SEN.,
_Uj DEC'D.—Letters ofadministration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Jacob Stock, Sen.,
late of Providence twp., Lancaster county, deed: All per.
eons Indebted to the estate are requested to make immedi-
ate pay meat, and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

July 13 60 26 THOMAS ROBINSON, Adm'r.

,STATE OF JOHN H. KILLHEFFER,
_EA DECD.—The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county to distribute the bal-
ance in the hands of Henry Keadig, Administrator of John
K. Killheffer, late of Manor tap., dee'd, to and among his
creditors and those legally entitled thereto, will meet
those interested, who may attend, if they see proper. at the
Court House in the city of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the
9th day of AUGUST, A. D. 1858. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

July 13 4t 26. REUBEN 11. LONG, Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF EDWARD
STEACY and WIFE.—Theauditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County to distribute
the balance in the hands of William Steacy and James Mc-
Phail, Assignees of the above named Edward Stency and
Wife, late of the borough of Strasburg, to and among the
persons entitled thereto, wiil attend tor the purpose of his
appointment, at the Library Room of the Court blouse. in
the City ofLancaster, on TUESDAY the 10th of AUGUST
next, at 2 o'clock, P. 31 , when and where all persons in-
terested are requested tobe present.

july 13 td 26 JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

USTATE OF PETER KLAUSER, LATE
114 of East Earl township, Lancaster eount 0. yeoman.
dee'd. The und,signe4 Amfiter, appointed by the Or-
phone. Court of said coilety, to distribute the balance In
the hands of 'Lurie' Swope, Administrator di bends non
with the will annexed. of the sill deceased, to and among
the creditors, and those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice. that he will meet the parties interested. for
the purpose ofhis appointment. on WEDNESDAY, the 11th
day of AUGUST. ISSS, at '2 oclock. P. It.. at the Court
House, in the city of Lancaster. when and whore they are
requ,ted to attend. WM. li. WILSON.

July 1 1,1..

PROPOS AL S
NAVY DEPART3IENT,

I:Milian OP YARDS AND DOCIDI,1„- July 3, 1858.
SEALED PROPOSALS for each class separately, en-

dorsed "Proposals for Class No. (name the class) for thenaryYard at (name the yard,) will be received at this office
until noon on the second day of August next, for Omni-h.
ingand delivering at the several nary yards named, the
materials and articles embraced in printed schedules.
which willbe furnished on application, and sent by mall,
ifso requested. to persons so desiring to offer to contract
for any or all the classes named therein, by the command-
ants of the several navy yards. for the classes for the yards
reader their command, or by the navy agent nearest there-
to, or by the bureau for any or all of the yards.

21, prevent confusion and mistakes in seating the offers, no
bid wilt be received whichcontains classes for more than one
yard inone envelope; and each individual of a firm must
sign the bid and contract.

Bidders are hereby cautioned and particularly notified
that their offers must be In the form hereinafterdescribed,
and be mailed In time to reach their destination before the
time expires for receiving them • no bid wilt be considered
which shall be received after the periodistated, and no allow-
ance will be madeforfailures of the mail.

To guard against °Mrs being opened before the time
appointed, bidders are requested toendorse on the envelope,
Above the address, and thaw a line under the endorsement,
this :

"Proposals for Class No. (namethe class) far the Nary
Yard at (name the yard.")

To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Form of Offer.
(Here date the offer.)

I, (here insert the numb or names composing the firm,)
of (name the town.) in the State of (name the State.) here-
by offer to furnish under your advertisement dated (date
of advertisement,) and • subject toall the requirements of
the same, and of the printed schedule to which it refers,
all thearticles embraced in Class No. (name the class) for
the navy yard at (name the yard.) according to said
schedule, viz: (here paste on the printed elms from the
schedule, and opposite each article set the priceand carry
out the amount in the columns for dollars and cents, and
foot up the aggregate amount of the bid for the class,)
amounting to (here write tho amount in words.)

I propose as my agent (here name the agent, if one is
required by tho schedule) for the supply under the classes
miscellaneous, by a non resident of tho place of delivery ;
and should my offer be accepted, I request the contract
Way be preparg.d and sent to the navy agent at (name the
agency) for sigtatures and certificate.

Form of Guarantee
The undersigned (name of guarantor) of (name the

town.)and State of (name the State.) and (name of second
guarantors, &c..) hereby undertake that the above named
(name the bidder or bidders) will, if his [or their] offer as
above be accepted, enter into contract with the. United
States within fifteen days aftet the date of notice through
the post office, of the acceptance of his [or their] offers be-
fore mentioned.

Witness: tSignature of guarantors.)
I certify that the above named (here name the guaran-

tors) are known to me to be good and responsible guaran-
tors in this case. (Signature.)

To be signed by the district judge. district attorney,
collector, navy agent, or some person known to the Bureau
to be responsible.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Granite: class No. 3.

Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow-pine lumber;
class No. 6. White-pine and spruce timber and lumber
(white-pine seasoned;) class No. 7. Lime and hair; class
No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Sand; class No. 10. Slate;
class No. 11. Iron and nails; class No. 12. Steel ; class No.
13. Augers; class No. 14. Files; class No. 15. Paints, oil
and glass; class No. 16. Ship chandlery; class No. 161,4.
Sperm oil; class No. 17. Hardware; class No. 18. Station-
ery; class No. 20. Hay; class No. 21. Provender; class
No. 22. Charcoal ; class No. 24. Copper and composition
nails : class No. 25. Iron castings.

Class No. I. Bricks: clans NO. 2. Stone; class No. 4.
Yellow.pine lumber; class No. 5. Oak and hard wood;
,class No. 6. White-plus, spruoe, and Juniper tim her and
lumber; class No. 7. Lime sad hair; class No. 8. Cement;
class No. 0. Gravel and sand; class No. 10. Slate; class No.
11. Iron. iron spikes and nails; class No. 12. Steel ; class
No. 11. Files; class No. 15. Paints. oil and glass; class No.
16. Ship chandlery: class No. 16lA. Sperm oil ; class No.
17. Hardware; class No. 18. Statienery; class No. 20. Hay
and straw; class No. '2l. Provender; class No. 22. Char-
coal ; class No. 23. Packing; class No. 20. Iron castings;
class No. 27. Augers.

ELEISEI3
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; class No. S.

Yellow-pine timbers; class No. 6. Oak and hard wood
timber; ChM No. 6. White-pine. spruce and juniper; class
No. 7. Lime and hair; class No. 8. Cement; class No. 9.
Gravel and sand; class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11. Iron,
irov spikes and soils; class No. 12. Steel: rlase No. 13.
Pig iron ; class No. 14. Files ; r 1.1.5s No. 1.1. Paints, oils and
glass; doss No. 16. Ship vbs.:l,y; class No. 111!....I Spero:
oils: clans No. it. Hardware: -Isss No. IS. Sin ionory
Cit.!, No. '2O. Hay and straw; elms No. 21. P,vencl.r
loot No. 22. Charcoal ; class No. 2... lie ring. packing and

hose; class No. 24. Copper: class No. 25. Iron work and
castings; class No 26. Machinery and tads; class No. 27.
Augers.

Class No. I. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; class No. 3.
Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow•pine lumbar :
class No. 5. White oak and bard wood; clam No. 6. White
pine timber; class No. 7. Lime: class No. 8. Cement: class
No. 9. Ilrayel and sand: class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11.
Iron. iron nails and spikes; class No. 12. Steel ; class No.
14. Files; class No. 15. Paints. oils and glens; clues No.
16. Ship chandlery; class No. 16.0. Sperm oil; class No.
17. Hardware: class No. 18. Stationery : class No. 10. Fire-
wood; class No. 20. Hay and straw: class No. 21. Proven-
der; class No. 22. Charcoal : class No. 23 Belting. parking
and li,e; class No. 27. Augers; class No. 28. Iron floats.

Class No. 1. Clothing; class No. 2. flats, bouts and
shoes; class No. 3. Provisions; class No.• 4. Groceries;
class No. 5. Dry goods; class No. 6. Bread, &r.; class No.
7. Tobacco; class No 6. Miscellaneous: class No. 9 Hard-
ware; class Nn. 11. Paints. oils, &c.; class No. 14. Lumber:
class No. 15. Provender; class No. 16. Firewood.

Class No_l. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone class No. 3. Yel-
low-pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow•pine lumber; class
No. 5. Oak. hard wood, timber and lumber: class No. 6
White pine, spruce. Juniper and cypress : class No. 7. lime
and hair; close No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and
sand; class No. 11. Iron, iron nails and spikes; class No.
12. Steel; class No. 13. Pig iron: class No. 14. Files: does
No. 15. Paints, oils, Sc.: chess No. 16. Shipchandlery; class
No. 161', Sperm nil: class No. 17. Hardware; class No. 18.
Stationery: class No. 19. Firewood: class No. 26. Clay and
strew; class No. 21. Provender: (doss No. 22. Charcoal:
class No. 23. Belting, packing and hose.

EDIE 3
Class No. 1. Bricks: class No. 2. Stone ; ~ lass No. S. Yet-

Inw.pine timber; class No 4. Yellow-pinelumber; class
No 6. White-pine timber and lumber: class No. 7. Lime;
class No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Sand; class No. 11. Iron,
Iron nails. dm.; class No. 12. Steel; class No. 11. Files;
class No. 15. Paints. oil and glass; Masi No. 16. Ship Chin•
dlery ; cbss No. 161,4 Sperm oil; class No. 17. Hardware:
class No. 18. Stationery; class No. 19. Augers and centre-

; class No. 20. iiay and straw; class No. 21. Proven
der; class No. 22. Charcoal: class No. 25. Pig irm ; class
No. 26. Iron roof.

=1
Class No. 1.• Bricks; class No. 2. Granite; class No. 3.

Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4. Yellow-pine lumber;
class No. 5. Hard wood, timber and lumber; class No. 9.
White-pine, juniper, cedar and cypress lumber and timber;
class No. 7. Lime; chaos No. S. Cement; class No 9. Clay
and sand : class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11. Iron. iron nails
and spikes; class No. 12. Steel; class No. 13. Files; class
No. 15. Paints, oils and glass; class No. 16. Ship chandlery;
class No. 16%. Sperm oil; class No. 17. Hardware ; class
No. IS. Stationery. class No. 19. Firewood; class No 20.
Hay; class No. 21. Provender; class No. 22. Charcoal ; class
No. 23. Belting. packing, hose, Lc.; class No. 25. Iron
castings; class No 2f. Augers.

The schedule will state the times within which articles
will be required to be delivered: end. where t he printed
schedule is not used. the periods stated in it for deliveries
must be copied in the bids. All the articles which may be
contracted f,r must be delivered at such place or places.
including drayage and cartage tothe place whore used
within the navy yards respectively. for which the offer is
made, as may ho directed by the umunanding °Ulcer
thereof; and all other things being equal. preference will
be given to American manufacture. All bidders will take
notice that no article will be received after the expiration
of the period specified iu the schedules for the completion
of deliveri,. unless specially authorized by the depart-
ment ; and that no authority is vested inany other parties
than those named in the contract, to modify or chance the
contract eitheras to extension of time or as to quality or
quantities of materials.

It Is to be provided in the contract, and to be distinctly
understood by the bidders, that the amount and number
of articles enumerated in classes headed "Miscellaneous,"
are specified as the probable quantity which may be re-
quired, as well as tofix the data for determining the lowest
bid; hut the contractor Is to furnish more or less of the
said enumerated articles, and in such quantities, and at
such times, as the bureau or commandantlnay require;
such Increase, however, not to exceed one-third of the
quantities stated, (and the excess must be authorized by
the bureau. and requisitions sent through the post office
shall be deemed sufficient notice,) during the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1059; and whether the quantities re-
quired he more or less than those specified, the prices shall
remain the same.

All the articles under the contract must be of the best
quality, delivered in god order, free of all and every
charge or expense to the government, and subject to the
inspection, count. weightor measurement of the said navy
yard, and be inall respects satisfactory to the commandant
thereof. Bidders are referred to the yard for plans, spent.
Pralines, or samples, and any further description of
articles. Contractors for classes headed " Miscellaneous
who do not reside near the place where the articles are to
be delivered, will be required to name In their proposals
an agent at the city or principal place near the yard of de
livery, who may be called upon to deliver articles without
delay when they shall be required.

Approved sureties to the full amount of the contract
will be required, and twenty per centum as additional se-
curity deducted from each payment until the contract
shall have been completed or cancelled, unless otherwise
authorized by the department. On classes headed " Mis-
cellaneous." to be delivered as required during the fiscal
year, the twenty per centum may, at the discretion of the
commandant, be paid quarterly, on thefirst of January,
April, July and October, when the deliveries have been
satisfactory, and the balance (eighty per coot.) will be paid
by the respective navy agents within thirty days after the
presentation of hills, in triplicate, duly vouched and rip-
proved.

No part of the per centum reserved Is to be paid until
all the rejected articles offered under the contract shall
have been removed from the yard, unless specially author-
ized by the department.

Itwill be stipulatedin the contract, that if default shall
be made by the parties of thefirst part in delivering all or
any of the articles mentioned in any class bid fr, of the
quality and at the times and places above provided, then
and in that case the said parties will forfeit and pay to the
United States a sum of money not toexceed twice the
amount of such class; which may be recovered from time
totime according to the act of Congress in that ease pro-
vided, approved March 3, 1848.

The sureties must sign the contract, and their respond.
bility be certified to by a navy agent.- collector, district
attorney, or some other person satisfactorily known to the
bureau.
It is to be provided in the contract that thebureau shall

have the power of annulling the contract, without lose or
damage to the government, incase Congressshall not have
made sufficient appropriations for the articles named, or
for the completion of works estimated for. and on which
this advertisement is based, and shall also have the power
to increase or diminish the quantitiesnamed in the classes
not headed " Miscellaneous" in the schedule, twenty-five
per cent.

Persons whose offer shall be accepted will be notified by
letter through the post office, which notice shall be con
nidered sufficient; and if they do not enter into contract
for the suppliesspecified within fifteen days from the date
of notice from the bureau of the acceptance of their bid, a
contract will be made with some- other person or persons,
and the guarantors of each defaulting bidder will be held
responsible for all delinqUendes.

All offers not-made in strict conformity withthis adver-
tisement will, at the option of the bureau, be rejected.

Those only whose offer maybe accepted will be notified,
and contracts will be ready for execution as soon there-
after ae maybe Dradkiable, - ' july04t 2

A SSIGNEES, SALE OF A VALUABLEA TAVERN. STAND.—On SATURDAY, AUGUSf 7th,1858, will be sold ids-public sale, on the premises. in the
borough of Strasburg;,Lancaster county, the following
described real estate, to irdt :

A large Two-Story BRICK TAVERN, 36 by 58
feet, with Brick Kitchen attached, 24 by 25 feet.
There are throe Cellars underneath the main
building. Also a Wash House, Bake Home and
Smoke House, adjoining the kitchen, and ago-A Ice House,
eighteen feet square, with cellar underneath.;A double
FRAME STABLE, 45 by 60 feet, a Large Shed, Oats House,
Corn Crib, Straw Shed, Wood House, Hog Pen, Carpenter
Shop, and other outbuildings. One excellent Hay Sales
in the yard, with shed. Two Wells of never failing water
at the door, also a good Cistern. There are about SIX
ACRES OF LAND, more or less, with a number of choice
Fruit Trees. This property is situated in the borough of
Strasburg, and fronts on Main street, Miller street, and
the Lancaster road. The laud can be divided into very
desirable Building Lots, as it all fronts on the streets.—
This is an old stand, and one of the most desirable busi-
ness stands in the county.

Persons wishing to view the property will call on Mar-
tin Herr, residing thereon, or on either of the undersigned.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms of sale made known by

JACOB HILDEBRAND,
jnly 13 to 26 JOHN 11. MILLER.

B ATES, BENTZ &. BARDAVELL, -aTZ'
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES & LIQUORS,
No. 13 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

R. C. DATES. GEO. 0. BENTZ. OM 11. BeathwELL.
juue 1 Cm 20

AMERICAN GOLD 'WANTED,
At highest currant rates, paying
4 pei. cantfor Gold,
3 " " Silvan

oat 13 tf39 REED, M'GRANN, KELLY A CO.

HAVANNA SEGARS.--5000 Imported
Havnnna Segars of the mootapproved brands. Just

received and for sale at
• DR. JOHN WAYLAN'S Drug Store,

apr 7 tfl2 No. 50 North Queen Street.

NATIONAL HOTEL
RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA.
MEP. SIDES,
crnes CADMANY,

SIDES CARMANY.
may 11 tll7

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Chesnut street. between 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING, $1 per day. may 14 tf IG

SUNDAY NOTICE.--Persons wishing
Medicines on Sunday will please call between the

hours of I and 2 P. 11., at Dr. WAYLAN'S Drug Store,
No. 60 North Qneen street. apr 7 tf 12

ft LOCKS OF EVERY DES-
cription from $1 25 to $lO, at

H. L. & E. J. Z A II ' S ,
Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
july 6 Warranted Timeeepers. tim 25

FOR RENT.--An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

t+een South Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vito, street, will be leased for one year at a moderato rent.

4ais• There is a Carriage House with the Stable.
Enquire of the Editor of the Intelligence,
mar 30 tf 11

DISSOLIITION,--The Co-Pnrtnershlp
trading under the firm of WILLIAM DILLEB. & CO.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
WM. DILLER.

LANCASTER, Feb. 24, ISSS, GEO. J. DILLEIt.
The businese will be continued :,t the tad stand, North

Water street, by Lmar 2 tf 7j WM. DILLE I.

PLATED—WARE, FROM THE BEST
factories in the United States, sold at manufacturer's

rates by
IL L J. 7. II

Uhrttrr North drat e.ral
TEA. si.crs,

imt 25

7\T A. LAWRENCE'S b:. V.' PAPER,
. C 'PE

WA 11 E II S 1.,
NO 405. COMMERCE STR EEK P1111..i OELPH
eii. CaKh buyers will find it for rl-ir wo,--Qt tocall.
Jan 5 Um 51

T E WE L R Y IN GREAT VARIETY
PJ BREASTPINS. EAR-RINGS. llNogle-RINGS,

CHA/NS'. dc.,
ALWAYS FOR SALE BY

L- & E. J. Z A II M .
Corner North Queen s t rert and Centre Square.

Hair Jewelry nude up in any desired po'torn. Persona
can rely upon getting buck the sutne hair.

julyd inn 25

T)IFLESS GUNS I REVOLVE RS !--1.
It, hare opened R large assortment of 'tines. Gulni. Re-
volvers. Pistols and Hunting equipments of all kinds, at
low prices.

I have engaged the services of Mr. 11 ,,nry Gibbs, who
wilt attend to repairing of Guns, he., iu all its brindles.—
All work wttrranletl S. A. DANNER,

W.st King 6trert, between Cooper's and llntelB
ttpr 27 tf 1.5

ARE REDUCED. DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing between the sub-

scribers in the Lumber, Coal and Saw-milling business, in
Conest"ga township, was dissolved by mutual consent ou
the 14th of April Iwit. All persons indebted tosold firm
are requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims will present them to either of the under-
signed. ABRAHAM PETERS,

STATES UNION HOTEL,
GOO & COS 31 AEEET STREET. ABOVE SIXTH

PHILADELPHIA.
TERMS—Si 25 PER DAY. U. W. lIIN L M,

juno 29 4u. 24 Proprirtor

QPECTACLES, TO SUIT ALL WHO N. 11.—The business will be conducted at the outdo place0 need them, In Gold. l4ilver.St..el,nr. Plated Foluies We ~s usual. by .1 0. Peters and A. R. Metzger, under the
keep McA IIbrae a lq)ect.icle s and Sp,etacie Glasses, arid ell firm 41. f l'eters .4 Metzger, and they hope to merit and re,prec.sely at hie prices. Old Frames refitted with Glasses caber a continuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed
to suit the eyes. Salistllction Warranted. on the old fi rm.july 6 6m25 11. 1...', E. J. ZAIIM. June 8 fa. 21 PETERS gc METZGER.
riIEACIIERS WARTED.--Eight Teach.
1 eraare wanted for the Schools In Conestoga township,

for the term commencing about the middle nt September.
and lasting 6 months. Permanent Certifi-aces will be paid
$3O per mouth; Provlidoual $27 per mouth .

Applicants for the schools will be examined by the Su-
perintendent. on THURSDAY, 22d of JULY, at S o'clock,
a. tn., at Conestoga Centre.

july 6 3P, 25 CASPER TIILLAR. Secretary.

NOTICE.--Six Teachers wanted to take
charge of the Schools in Bart township, for a term of

seven months. Applicanta will please meet the County
Superintendent, at the Green Tree, on WEDSESDAY, the
14th day Of July, at So'clock, A. M., for examination.

Good salaries will be given tocompetent Teachers._ .
BY ORDER OF TUB BOARD.

11. S. KEK:is. Secretary. July 6 2t 25

C.. 1 'EVE RWAR E--SPOONS, FORKS,
KNIVES, LADLES, &r., always for sale or made to

order by
IL L. d. E. J. Z A HM,

Corner East Klvs street and Centre Square.
Old Silver taken in exchange at its highest ralue—Old

Coin at jl 20 per oz. july 6 Om 25

17 STATE OF CHRISTOPHER WIL-
E,/ LIAMS, DECT.—Letters [commentary on the estate
of Christopher Williams, halo of :sadebury township, dec'd.,
having been granted to the aubscrihers residing in said
township: All persons indebted tosaid estate ore requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them. withent delay. duly authentiested for
settlement. , WILLIAM F

ISAAC WALE F:lt,
ExecutorsJuly 6 E

ST ATE OF CATHARINE GETZ,
DECD.—Letters of administration on the estatu of

Catharine Getz, late of East Hempfleld township, deed.,
having been granted to the subscriber residing in the
same township: All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to , make immediate payment. and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated for settle-
meht. ILY GETZ.

pine It, 20

4 UDITOR9S NOTICE. ESTATE OF
j-1 z,GLIDEit, late of Manor town4iip, deed.—The

undersigned Auditors appointed to make distribution of
the balance remaining in the hands of Jacob and Henry
Sender, Executors of the last will of John Sonderlate
Manor twp., dec'd, among the heirs and those legsltry earl.
tied thereto, will sit for that purprae on WEDNESDAY,
the 11th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the
Library Room of the Court house, in Lancaster.

G. M KLINE.
June 6 4125 A. SLAYMAKER,

ESTATE OF MICHAEL ELY, LATE OF
Earl (now East Earl) township, Lancaster county,

dec'd.—The undersigned Auditors appointed by the Or-
phans' Court to d etribute tho balance is the hands ofJohn
High, Executor of the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, toand among those legally entitled thereto, will
meet for the purpose of their appointment, at the Library
room of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on
WEDNESDAY. the 11th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock,
I'.N., when and where all persons interested ore requested
toattend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

ICEID3IAN,
SIMON P. EBY,

AuditorsJune 29 6t 2

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF CYRUS
BENTZ, late of Reamstown. Lancaster county.—T,tr

undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster county. to distribute the balance of
theabove estate, in the hands of Jacob Kemper, the As-
signee, toand among those legally entitled thereto, will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Room of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on
TUESDAY, the 10th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., when and where all persona interested are requested
to be present- SIMON P. EBY,

June 29 4t 21 Auditor.

NOTICE 2--Notice to hereby given to
all persons who may be in possession of-United States

Arms and Accoutrements, that do not belong toVolunteer
Companies In Lancaster county, that theyare requested to

return them to the undersigned. The undersigned would
further notify lbw* persons who have inpossession United
States Rifles and Accoutrements, such as Powder Flasks,
Cartridge boxes, and Belts, formerly belonging to the 'LSI.
chanan Rifles" of this city, toreturn the same immediately,
otherwise be will be compelled to proceed against them
according to law, without further notice.

WILLIAM S. AMWEO,
Brigade Inspector of the 2d Brigade, 3d Division, P. 31.
Office—South Duke st., square south of Court House.
may 18 fit 18

IDUILDING SLATE.--The undersigned
1.1 beg leave to inform builders and all persons in Want
of ROOFING SLATE that they have made arrangementa
for the entire supply of one of the best Quarries in York
county, the superiority of these Slate over all others are
well. understood and acknowledged. We are nowreceiving
a supply that we Invite all in want, to look at, believing
them to be thebest that evereame to Lancaster.

We employ. none but the very best workmen, and all
work done by.tus is warranted. Terms moderate:-bed'
paged Slate sold by the ton ifpreferred.

- • GEORGE M.STEINMAN & CO.,
spr2o em 14 Weat Etngetrast.. -

READ THIS t FARMERS. BUILDERS
and CONTRACTORS. The undersigned having rent-

ed the SASH FACTORY of 11. O. Locher, situated in South
Water street, back of No 2 Steam Cotton' Mitt, In the city
of Lancaster. begs leave to inform his friends and the ciU.
zens generally, thathe is prepared to fill all orders left
with him, or sent to the Lancaster post office for, WINDOW
FRAMES, SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS, and
MOULDINGS of every description. flaying formerly super-
intended the Sash Factory of Meatus. A. K. Bowers & Co.,
at GreeffaLanding. his customers can depend upon ail
work being done in a satisfactory manner.

Air- Prices to suit the times.
MECO F. HIRAMKELLER

ATCHES AT GREATLY REDUCED
HATES AT

EL L. & E. J. ZAHM.B
Corner of North Queen greet and Centre Square.

Every WATCH sold by us to warranted to be •

what It is represented.
-4-tWo call especial attention to the new efEQUILIBRIUM LEVER, which cannot be ear- ' ."-

parsed as a pocket time piece
WATCHES carefully repaired July6 6m 2

ikTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the MOUNT JOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION, located

iu Mount Joy Borough, Lancaster county, with a capital
stock of FOty Thousand Dollars'will apply at the next
session 01 the Pennsylvania Legislature, for the privilege of
increasing its capital stock Twenty-Bee Thousand Dollars,
with the further privilege of increasing the same to One
Hundred and Fitty Thousand Dollars, and for power to
change its name tothe " MOUNT JOY BANK." and under
that name, in its present location, to issue bank notes, and
inaddition to its present privileges, toexercise and enjoy
general honking privileges. under the general laws of the
Commonwealthregulating Banks. By order of the Direc-
tors. HENRY EBERLE, President.

Jscon R. Lox°. Treasnrer.
=fl=M= Unne 22 em 23

QAIIICIEL L. FOR, OPTICIAN,
5N7 NOIITII 2.1) STREET, ADoV6 BUTTONWOOD MUT,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sir Years with the. MeAllisters.

Spectacles in Gold, Silver and Elastic Steel Frathee, of
great variety of pattern., with Superior Gi8.143X, °lrefully
adapted to the right. Spy-Gases. Micro.
scopes. Drawing; Jostrumeots, Surveyors'
CAmpasses and Transits, Dairy Thermometers, Glaziers'
Diamonds, &e., &c.

An kin& of Optical Instruments made, repaired and
adjusted.

Agent for Fixers' Oblique Pointed Gold and Steel Pena,
and the V25 Double Threaded S.euung Machines,

may 18

BRENEMANtS GARDEN and SALOONS,
CORNER KANT KING AND SHIPPEN BUMS,

two squares above the Court louse, are now open for the
SUMMER BEABON. The Garden will be BRILLIANTLY
ILLUMINATED every 'light.

ICE CREAMS of the must FLAVORS constantly
on hand.

Music Nights—Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day.

WASH. H. KEFFER., ESQ. leader of the Banda.
NOT OPEN ON SUNDAY.

$2O REWARD..-Stolen from the Sub-
sertbor's pasture'near Elkton, Md., on Thursday

night, the 27th of May, a1221.Y MARE, with a r .

white spot co her forehead, black legs and a 4

rat tail. She le of medium size, and rising 12 'I",

years ofage. The above reward will bepald for
the recovery of the Mare, or for any Information • twi I
lead to the recovery of the Mareand Thief.

juoe 2g 3t.23 JOHN E. DAVIS,Elkton, Md.

BARGAINS t BARGAINS t BARGAINS
Ladies who have not purchased their Bonnet,' for the

seaeon are invited to call at L. BAUM'S, Nu. 62, sipNorth Queen ctreet, where they will find a large
assortment at a reduction of price, as the season Is
drawing to a times. Also a large aaeortment of DRY
GOODS, WHOLESALE MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS.

44-Comeone, come all, and examine for yourselves, at
L. Bat's, No. 62 North Queen street, Lancaster.

June 28

SALT!.SALT 11--The advertisers keep
constantly op hand a large supply of
GROUND ALUM BALT,

—ASHTON FINE BALT,
MARSHALL& DEAKINS FINEAND DAIRY

BALT, which they are now selling at year LOW 11110SEL
I CARR. °EWE A Cp.,

Grain and Lumber CommissionHouse, Baltimore, Rd.
Jane 16 . 8t 22

• LA-TOAST= LOCONOTIVZ WORSE(' November 18, 1367.
Directors oftheeLamellis.

.11i ter Locomotive Works, having madean dasigisment,.
to the undersigned, of all Itseffects for the. benefitof its
creditors, they, therefore, request all perms iMilibbeit to
make Immediate payment, and these hnvinspcbdrositO pro.
Sent them properly authenticated for settlementto either
attic!. nntersigned.. D. 0. HUN*,4Aluse.apAor,-

nOT 24 tir

T-- A o ssavo.,1.141101X9A.X.Ecomm, WINE ANDLan* lEtcfp
Nos. 1.85--1.87Aoii3 2d street, Philastsapkii. .

•:ICi=7,iiirrViskiiirliiitti___:.47-0 :7'417711°
46.13.1d: :PRIVATII SAUX..TessittbcottlPers.'Admlnlstsators ofJacobYrtek; late of tentilyEM.doe'lt; writ seri at -.private sale, Mt'ffilif•jolf • - • •

property offt. P. Braand JambIrtoki iteerde •
ertotto west of Hairad, ()snot:county, CO •. , ,

The MELD Ison'thoPatareco lOLAniivaajittlingstreamof water.Thelfooseofthealourldillbs sagoand a UV
story BRICK BUILDING; thine rim of Baal. modullibs
machinery.is In complete order; toarhichbaShisdart

SAW MILL, 'AND - MARL MILL.•
bath to Implantrunning 000dition. Thor,. NORM have alarge and uroStahis run ofcusbnlL ' - •

The FARM anteists of 163 ACERBOPLANDonor• orlaw, 25 +tans of which is Meadow, and -about 70 awes ingood THRIVING TIMBRE. The olearial lands la under
good fencing, ina high state ofculthation; and hat beenwell limed. The tin tscoludst ofa LOG,.
DWELLING HOUSE, a goal -FRAME DARN,- ZiiCarriage Howe, Corn House, Spring- Hama saws - aother necessaryont.honsna. Them are two goodSprings on the property, one near the - one near
the house. Two good ORCHARDS of choke fruit. This
property will be sold together, or it willbe divided to suit
purchasers.

Persons wishingto view theproperty will call on 0. P.
Frick, the surviving partner, livingon thepremium

EJLPIIIOII,
Administrators.June 82t 25

LAW SCHOOL OF THE UNIVERSITY.
- AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS..
The /intruders ut this School are. .

Hon. Ton Poem. L. L. D., Royal ProfessorHon. Tusorintra Palmas, L. L.D., Dane Professor.
Hon. Emoar Wammuaa, L. L.D., Univemity Professor.
The course Of instruction embraces the Varialn branches

of the Common Law; and of Equity; Admiralty; Com,
mercial, International 'and Constitutional Law; and tke
Jurisprudence of the United States. The Law Library
consists ofabout 14,000 solumes, and as newworks appear
theyare added, and erery effort la made torender it cam
plete

Instruction is given by oral lectures and expositions,
(and by recitations and examinations, in connection with
them,) of which there are ten every week. TITO Moot
Courts are holden in each week, at each 'of which a cense,
previously given out, is argued by four students, and an
opinion delivered by the presiding Instructor. Rooms and
other facilities are also provided for the Club Courts and
an Assembly is held weekly for practice in debate, and
acquiring a knowledge of parliamentary law and proceed-
ing..

Students may enter the Srhool in any stage oftheft pro-
fessional studies.or mercantile pursuits, and at the cons•
mencement of either term, or In the middle, or any part
ofa term.

They are at liberty to select what studies they will plu-
me, according to their view of their ownwants and attain-
ments.

The Academical year, which commences on 'Thursday,
sis„:weeks after the third Wednesday In July, Is dividedlaw two terms, of twenty weeks each, with • vacation of
six 'weeks at the end of each term.

Durlvg. the Winter vacation, the Library is opened,
warmed and lighted, for the use of members of the School.

The exercises of the next term will commence on Mon-
day, September,Sth, 1858.

Applications for admisalon, or for Catalogue', or any
further information, may be made to eitherof the Profes-
sors at Cambridge.

Cambridge, July, 1858. July 0 St25

CHOICE OF GIFTS!
Hereafter every purchaser before purchasing his

books bus Ills own
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'SCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT • RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S

GREAT AMERICAN GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
No. 293 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

where the gifts, consisting of JEWELRY. Ac., AND VA
RYING IN VALUE FROM 75 CENTS TO TWO HUNDRED
DOLLARS, are always on EXHIBITION, IN AMPLE
SHOW CASES. Our New Descriptive Catalogue, contain.
ing a large variety of Books of every department of science
and Litrrature, (all of which are sold atregular publisher's
prices,) and explaining our new and original system of al-
lowing every purchaser his own choice ofgifts, and setting
forth unequalled inducements to Agents, will be sent, post
paid, to any individual, on application.

Address, A. RANNEY, Agent,
July6 6m 25 No. 293 Broadway.

ALIST OF LETTERS REMAINING
to the Post 1,83c0 et Safe Harbor, for the quarter end-

ing June 30th, 1858.
Parsons calling will please mention theyare advertised.

Adams, Isaac Jr., McWilliams, Catherine
A men t, Henry Morris, C. W. Esq.,
Bally, William Muudnrff, Mr.
Brake, Bernard Mitchell, Wm. H.
Buck wal ter, John Jr., Manning, Lizzie R.
Clay. John Manning. Susan
Charles. Joseph Powell, William
Chandler, Thomas Porter, Mary Ann
Ewing. James Shenk, Elias
Fry. John W. Sterrit, Anthony
Good, Jacob Utz, William
Hass, Abraham Warfel, Abraham
ideas, I'. Writ, Patrick
Harrington. John Walbolt, Hilary
Hollow, John Warfel, John
Herman. Jacob

june kit 15 A. B. HESS, P.M

W sL TI eAtulicle on t het h .ll. o lllonlEthß.:a.tSUßGEONsouth-eastcoorotNor 13,r i.1114
and Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa.

Dr. A. having been for 5 years a studentand
assistant in the tele° of Dr. John Waylan, of ,rallass
this city, and having for several years since been in con-
stant practice. will, ho hopes, be a su 'Mont guarantee to
his friends and ins public generally, of his ability to per-
form all operations connected with the practice of the
DENTAL ART, in such a wanner. no will render entire satin-
facti,n tc all who may Elvir him with a enD.

4-1-. Charges moderate, and all work warranted to In,
fully eilolll to any that rail be procured elsewhere.

N. B.—Entrance to office, 2nd door on Orangestreet.
ions 79 tf21

ASTROLOGY
ri_001) NE iN S AP4 D tioOD LUCK
kJ FOR ALL.

.IXe- CAUTION !—ASTROLOGY !—Look Oat: Good News
for All !—Tho never-filling MRS. VAN HORN Is the very
hest: she is fill re tosucceed when all others hays tidied.—
All who are In trouble, all who have been unfortunate, de-
ceived and trifled with; all whpse fond hopes have been
crushed one blasted by false promisee; all who have had
had luck, from whatever cause, fly to her for advice and
comfort. In lore affairs she teas never known tofail. She
has the secret of winning the affections of the opposite
sex. It is this fact which Induces Illiteratepretenders to
try to imitate her. She shows you tho likeness of your
future wife, hushtoil, or absent friend. It is well known
to the puhlic at large that she Is the first and only person
in this country who can show the likeness in reality, and
ran give moire satisfaction on all the concerns of life,
which can b. tested and proved by thousands, both marri-

ed and single, who daily and eagerly visit her. She also
calculates lucky days and lucky numbers. Come one:
come all! to No. 1:330 LOMBARD STREET, between Junl•
per and Broad. June 15 tims 22


